18 All I Need Is The Girl
26 As Long As There's Music
21 Be A Santa
30 Bye Bye Baby
38 Can't You Just See Yourself?
34 Charm Of You, The
36 Christmas Waltz, The
43 Come Out, Come Out, Wherever You Are
48 Comes Once In A Lifetime
51 Diamonds Are A Girl's Best Friend
54 Don't Rain On My Parade
59 Ev'ry Street's A Boulevard (In Old New York)
64 Everything's Coming Up Roses
72 Five Minutes More
69 Funny Girl
74 Guess I'll Hang My Tears Out To Dry
80 Hey Look, No Cryin'
78 How Do You Speak To An Angel?
85 I Believe
100 I Don't Want To Walk Without You Baby
88 I Fall In Love Too Easily
90 I Still Get Jealous
92 I'll Walk Alone
96 I'm Glad I Waited For You
98 I've Heard That Song Before
103 Individual Thing
106 It's Been A Long, Long Time
108 It's Magic
110 It's The Same Old Dream
116 It's You Or No One
118 Just In Time

Cypsy
Step Lively
Subways Are For Sleeping
Gentlemen Prefer Blondes
High Button Shoes
Anchor's Aweigh
Step Lively
Subways Are For Sleeping
Gentlemen Prefer Blondes
Funny Girl
Hazel Flag
Gypsy
Funny Girl
Glad To See You
Hazel Flag
It Happened In Brooklyn
Sweater Girl
Anchor's Aweigh
High Button Shoes
Follow The Boys
Tars And Spars
Youth On Parade
Prettybelle
Romance On The High Seas
It Happened In Brooklyn
Romance On The High Seas
Bells Are Ringing
113 Killing Time
122 Let It Snow! Let It Snow! Let It Snow!
124 Let Me Entertain You
130 Let's See What Happens
134 Little Girl From Little Rock
127 Long Before I Knew You
138 Make Someone Happy
141 Music That Makes Me Dance
146 My Own Morning
150 Never Never Land
156 On A Sunday By The Sea
158 Papa, Won't You Dance With Me?
153 The Party's Over
162 People
166 Ride On A Rainbow, A
169 Saturday Night Is The Loneliest Night
174 Small World
178 Some Other Time
186 Some People
183 (Doin' It For) Sugar
190 Things We Did Last Summer, The
193 Three Coins In The Fountain
196 Time After Time
200 To A Small Degree
206 Together Wherever We Go
210 What Makes The Sunset
203 Who Are You Now
214 You'll Never Get Away From Me
217 You're My Girl
220 You Are Woman, I Am Man

Gypsy
Darling Of The Day
Gentlemen Prefer Blondes
Bells Are Ringing
Do Re Mi
Funny Girl
Hallelujah Baby
Peter Pan
High Button Shoes
Three Coins In The Fountain
It Happened In Brooklyn
Prettybelle
Gypsy
Anchor's Aweigh
Funny Girl
Gypsy
High Button Shoes
Funny Girl